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lGtl UNACHAL PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSION APIC
ITANAGAR, AIIUNACHAL PRADESH

An annle case U/S l9(3) of RTI Ac1. 2005
Vidc Case No.APIC- 72012023

HE IION'BLE COURT OF'MI SS SONAM YUDRON, I'HE STAI'E

Shri Nikanr l)abu. Cio M/s B.B.B. Enterprises,
I l-Scctor'. ltana!.ar. r\runachal l)radcsh .......... r\ppellrrnt

.VERSUS.
I')l0-cuni-Deputy Director, Deptt. of APEDA, Daporijo
Upper Subansiri District, Arunachal Pradesh, Respondent.

.l udcment/O rder: 02.02.2024.

JUD(;NIENI-/OII.DER

-l'his is an appeal tlled under sub-scction (3) ol Section l9 ol the [{'l'l nct.
2(X)5. Bricl'lirct ol'the case is that the appellant Shri Nikam Dabu on 22.05.2023
lllcd an Ii'fl application under Forrr.r-'A' belirrc thc l'lO-O/o thc D1 . l)irectlr'.
l)cpartnrent ol APL-.DA, Daporijo. U/ Subansiri District, Govt. ol Arunachal l'nrdeslr
wltcreby, seeking various intbrmation, as quoted in Form-A application. 'l'he

Appellant, being not satisfied with the information received from the PIO, frled the
Irirst Appeal before the First Appellate Authority on 30.06.2023 Appellant, agairi
having not received the required information from the FAA, filed the Second Appeal
bclbre the Arunachal Pradesh Information Commission on 01.08,2023 and the
Ilegistrv ol the Commission (APIC), having receipt of the appeal, registered it as

,\l)IC Ntr. 72012023 and pr<-rcessed the same lor its hearing and disposal.

The PIO intimated to the Commission that he has brought all the
ittlormation as sought by the appellant in his form A application but due to
itllsencc ol' the appellant the PIO could not hand over the information to thc
;r 1t p,:lla lr t.

I)urirrg hearirrg, the Conrnrission tricd to contact thc appellant through rrudio
hcaring but the appellant fhil to respond the call.

In this, contcxt it is pertinent to point out herein that the appellant remaineci
absent during the hearing, despite, he was directed by the Commission if he renrained

l\FOl{r\'I,,\'floN (loMNlISSIONEll. UNDEI{ SECTION t9(3) OF lt-l'l ACl', 2005.

Accordinglr. nlatter canrc up liir hcaring bclbre the Conrrnission for 2 ((rr o)
tinrcs i.e. on 21.12.2023 & 02.02.2024.1n this hearing of the appcal on 2"'r tl:rv ol
licbru:rry,2024. 'l'he PIO present during tlre hearirrg but thc appellant l'r)un(i
absent. Moreover, the appellant rernained absent consecutively datcd on
21.12.2023 & 02.02.2024 nor he has intimated the reason of his absence during
the hearing.



.rl)scnt during ircaring two consecutive times, his appeal shall be decidcd ex-partc ct
dislr'.rsed o1. Evcn. then he remained absent tbr two cousecuti\e tillcs i.e. ,rn

21.12.2023 & 02.02,2024, he was also directed by the Comnrissiorr to l)rcscr)L irr

person belbre the Comrnission in the next date of hearing i.e. on 02.02.2024. tsut the
Appellant failed to present himself.

So, I find that the appellant is no more interest on the APIC No.-720l2023
appeal lbr further hearing.

In such viewing the fact and circumstances, I have a reason for believing ofthe
fact that the Appellant has fully received all the information sought from the PIO and
Satisfied. Thus, I find this appeal fit to be disposed ofas infructuous to continue the
hearing.

So. the appeal is disposed ofas infruotuous and closed once 1br all.

Judgment/Order pronounced in the open Court of this Commission today on
this 2no day of February. 2024.

Given under my hand and seal of this Commission/Court on this 2nd day of
F ebruary,2024.

sd/-
(Sonam Yudron)

State lnforn.ration Conrrtrissioner
APIC. ltar.ragar'.

N'lcnro.No.r\l'lC -720120231)5 bl Dated lranagar. the .1.V.... I-ebluar', ]01-1.

Copy to:
l. The PlO-cum-Deputy Director, Deptt. of APEDA, Daporijo, Uppeer Subansiri,

District, Arunachal Pradesh for information and necessary action please.
2. Shri Nikam Dabu, C/o IWs B.B.B. Enterprises, H-Sector, Itanagar Papum Pare

District, Arunachal Pradesh for information and necessary action please.
r----3. The Computer Programmer for upload on the Website of APIC, please.
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4. Oflice Copy.


